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Told lloys Don't

"Let ua bar faith that right makes mif bt, and in

that faith let ua to th end dar to do our duty at wo To Do When They'Junderstand it" Abraham Lincoln.
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Western Sugar Industry

Good Opportunity to! ncrtase Revenue
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Sugar beet profits for Western growers in

the states having refining industries are larger
than ever before.

One Western sugar company will pay a
total of about $15,000,000 to the farmers for

last year's crop, the payments extending into

1926.

The fact that the money for sugar beets

is distributed over a fiscal year reaching from

November to November, is beneficial in en-

abling growers to employ labor over dull pe-

riods, and incidentally to have money for pay-

ment of taxes.

Distribution by states shows $7,500,000
already paid in Colorado, $5,500,000 in Ne-

braska, $2,000,000 in Montana and Wyom-

ing.
Farmers have found that growing beans as

an alternative crop with sugar beets is very
beneficial to the land.
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In aihool and am told that I an
very pretty, I try lo drae aat
aad attractive and what little

beauty I have It natural. I doa'l

doubt bul that I muld be popular
If I stayed oa the streets bslf lbs
time and did other things that
seem unladylike lo me, bul I

don't waul popularity at Ibat cost
I bare Ihuugbt Ibat I could tiad

refuge la going to work but my

parents aad brother aay they will

n.r.r giro their consent. I lore
my home end parents and want to

stay with them. We bare a aire
borne and a car Ibat I can use

whenever I want ll. but I don't
eem to be able lo get the pleas-

ure out of It Ihsl torn, people do.
I bar several yoang men friends

who come occasionally and I si- -

era try lo be a good listener and

lalk of things of Interest lo them,
but when It cornea to pnd:ag
money and taking someone about,

they usually pass mo up for the
other girl. I bad a frl.ad tell
me severs I weeks ago that he

didn't know what to do with him-

self when with me bersuae I

didn't sllow him lo kin me as the
other girls did. Now whsl is

there la life for me? I get very
lonesnmo and blue and Just won-

der if there la anybody else In my

fit?
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Noblest One

said one of the byataad.re. who
had watched ber la tmll.tnenl.

Tale and faint. Mrs. flmlth

pointed to aa Inscription on the
box. It read:

"Uln Inalde."
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After the motor accident the
untortimale victim wss carried
Into s house near by. A few atln
uie Ister a smsrtly dre1
young msn ran up the steps and
rang the bell.
" "Kirnso, me." bo said to the
maid who opened the door, "ran
I see the gentleman who waa
brought In here a few minutes
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Movement Started to Curb "Habit of Senate"

A movement has been started in the Unit-e- d

States senate to curb the "habit of the sen-

ate" of embarking upon numerous investiga-
tions. ' :

There is a feeling that congressional and
senate investigations are in many instances

largely for political effect, and that as such,
they upset sound industrial conditions, with re-

sulting loss and inconvenience to the public.
We have legal, judicial and regulatory de-

partments of our government which should be
capable of carrying on proper investigations
and hearings where the facts warrant. Such
duly authorized proceedings might not be as
sensational in character as the "shows" the
senate stages, but they would be as effective
in getting results and far less expensive for the
taxpayers.

we could bare wa mutt exchange
life ao many bourn, or daya. or

months, or years for thla, that
and the other.

At man warns, tnd workt to

supply but wants, to hit wants In-

crease.

And aa hia wants Increase, ei Is
his life expended In gratifying
never-endin- desires. Bays Thor-
eau: '

"The cost of a-
-

thing la the
amount of whaf I win call life
which la required to be exchanged
for It, Immediately or In the long
run."

Thus he chokes off all desires
are to have hit freedom and his

leisure.
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Why rsre atwui knowing bos
who don't know bow lo do any-

thing but "pet." around
for the other kind. You will

find many of them. Your brother
ran aid you In Ibis. And you are
old enough to go to work If you

"I'm afraid not." replied the
girl; "he hasn't coma to bla
tenses yet."

"fjood," said the other, "thai
will suit mo fine. want to tell
him another car."

the roof e! "

One of the oldest prxrhoi'Bii
of Mas it that the simpleat mod
of existence It toe noblest on.

Yet alt of the time, at what we
call civlllxatlon bu progressed.
living bat become more compl-
icate!.

And we of today bare almost
made a creed of the belief all
aiceiicUm, ail privation. It in lf

an evil and that a nobler life
will retult from- feneration! of

rather than repressed
animal dealrea once they are the
lot sot of thla clans or that, but
of all.

To Henry Iwrld Thoreau tblt
otnla to poaaesa things, to value
a man by the amount of bit

i destestablo Idolatry.
Men will not be men. he held,

until ther bare learned to do
without things, to adopt a rigid
economy, a stern and more Spar-
tan almpliclty of life and deration
of purpoee.

"Our Uvea are trllLarcd uway
by detail," be obteret.

"Simplicity! 8mpltelty!

hea they t

llnel. '

Dinner Stories A lftllSome Pages from
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THK PLAN rXlt I'MtiN IN

American msiffj
MORGAN 'r,r

tressed him thst I hit ' ,oc,

approved. '" '

He begged the colonletj
their country first. vW
to remember that Ihla

. k.iss folttea f"

Save Money in Building.

Short Lengths In Lumber Economical lnl,y wss n o z ionW
mem. ii " mi
which each colony reuld vets

In irrnnl or ri'leCt. - "'
"Why should live, in such

hurry and watte of life?

Aa aoon as the real statesmen In
the colonies real lied that war was

prsrtlcally upon them, they set
about forming plans for unity.

We must remember Hist at tills
tlmo the colonies were all sepnratn
little nstlons with nothing more In
common then thst they were all of
Kngllnh nationality with almllar
viewpoints and Ideala. and all un-
der tho domination of tho Kngllah
king.

Hut now. as often In earlier wars

Tho groom bad a local reputa-
tion for being very close, not to
say allngy. and the bride waa
anything but

. Tho ceremony had Juat been
completed and after laylirlf. aWlo
his prayer book, the officiating
mlnistvr looked expectantly at
tho new husband.

"How much Is It?" whispered
the groom dolefully.

"Oh, Just whatevur you think
It Is worth," was tho reply.

The groom look on hurried
glance at tho brid,, and offorrd
the minister a fifty-ce- pine.

Calmly tho reverend
:

gentle-
man slipped a hand In bla pocket
and produced tsenly ropts. which
he handed to the stnrtud bone,
diet.
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Neither the mother fou1r ,
..... r.nriad It.
IIIO CUIOIIIV. ' 'nut whenever you ..rea

agnlnst the Indiana, they could see
now desirable It would be all to
unite against the French, who wcra
their common enemy.
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We are fortunate In having urn.
served for us some of the original

The necessity for conserving our timber re-

sources, has resulted in a survey to determine
the practicability of utilizing short lengths of
lumber in home construction.
! The survey covered 20 average houses,
and indicated that in average frame houses it
is possible to use a large proportion of short
lengths purchased as such, and not cut on the
job.
.' It is understood that sawmills are willing
to sell short lengths at a reduction. Home
builders should take advantage of this propo-
sition, and specify that all short lengths that
can be used be purchased by the builder, as
this saves money on first cost of material and
for the labor in cutting it up.

your changer' lie Documents that are of such value
lo hlntorlana. One of these rfnru.

"We are determined lo bo
starved before we are hungry.

"Men tay that stitch In tlmo
urea nine, and to thoy take a
thousand stitches today to tavo
nine tomorrow,

"At for work, we haven't any
of consequence.' We have tho Kt.

a

Vltut dance, and cannot possibly
keep our heads till..' "

For more' than ' five years
tboreau maintained hlmtelf pole-l- y

by the labor of hit hands as a
man of odd-Job- and be found
that by working about tlx weeks
In the year, he could meet all of
the expenses of his living. Thus
he learned "that to maintain
one's self on this earth Is not a
hardship but a pattimn, if we
will live simply and wisely."

Thoreau says what so many of
ua have thought; that for whut

"More It
said.
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ments has to do with this plan, It
was written by Hopkins, who seems
very much disturbed becsuso tlm
Albany phm was bolng rejectud bytho colonies.
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their t"ryenra before
Hopkins was a irnnri ii...,.,. I1He WSS Inter etnele.1 In i.......
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Tomorrow I A Htlf-I"-1Continental Congress. It uis--

Hill Kmlth, a country' etore-keepe-

went to tho clly to buy
Koods. They were sent lmii,..,li-atel-

and reached, home before he
Uld. When the boxe, were dellv-"c- d

Mrs. Bmlth, who was run-nln- g

the store, uttered a scream,
eled a hatch. ,., fran.

really t,, 0pe tho ,Brg(.st on8
"What;a tho matter, Barah?"


